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XXII.	sonnet
Of an ill-favoured Lady
just look, ManettOj at that wry-mouth5 d minx ;
Merely take notice what a wretch, it is ;
How well contrived in her deformities,
How beastly favoured when she scowls and blinks.
Why, with a hood on (if one only thinks)
Or muffle of prim veils and scapularies,—
And set together, on a day like this,
Some pretty lady with the odious sphinx ; —
Why, then thy sins could hardly have such weight,
Nor thou be so subdued from"Love's attack,
Nor so possessed in Melancholy's sway,
But that perforce thy peril must be great"
Of laughing till the very heart-strings crack :
Either thou'dst die, or thou must run away.
XXIII.	sonnet
To a newly enriched Man ; reminding him of the Wants
of the Poor
As thou wert loth to see, before thy feet,
The dear broad coin roll all thy hill-slope down,
Till, 'twixt the cracks of the hard glebe, some clown
Should find, rub oft, and scarcely render it;—
Tell me, I charge thee, if by generous heat
Or clutching frost the fruits of earth be grown,
And by wrhat wind the blight is o'er them strown,
And with what gloom the tempest is replete.
Moreover (an.' it please thee), when at morn
Thou hear'st the voice of the poor husbandman,
And those loud herds, his other family.—
I feel quite sure that if Betthina Js born
With a kind heart, she does the best she can
To wheedle some of thy new wealth from thee.1
1 The original is very obscure. Bettina being the same name as
Becchina, it suggests itself as possible that the person addressed
may be Cecco Angiolieri after he inherited his father's property.
(See his Poems further on, and the notice of him in the Introduction
to Part 11.)

